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DearCommittee

Giventhat thebestinterestsofthechild aretheparamountconsideration,thefollowing 7

pagesubmissionaddressesthestatedTermsofReference,viz,
a) what otherfactorsshouldbe takenintoaccountin decidingtherespectivetime each

parentshouldspendwith their childrenpostseparation,in particularwhetherthere
shouldbeapresumptionthat childrenwill spendequaltimewith eachparentand,if
so, in what circumstancessuchapresumptioncouldbe rebutted; and

b) whethertheexistingchild supportformulaworksfairly forbothparentsin relationto
theircareof, andcontactwith, theirchildren.

In appreciationofyourconsideredresponse.

Yours sincerely,

V. P’i ‘~

ValdamarMcEwan

27
th July, 2003
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Problems with the Child Support Scheme& the Connectionof the Family Law
Court& FamilyLaw

Thecurrentgovernmentandoppositiondid not fully addressthe 1994Joint Select
Committee(JSC)Reporton theChild SupportScheme.It hasbeena long eightyearsand
still no majorchangesto the Child SupportScheme.

I amacontactparentwho hasaresponsibilityto supportmy 4 childrenandseekfairness
for myselfandthechildrenin thedaily runningofourlives. Sincemy marriage
breakdownoccurredin 1995 I havemet manypeoplein similarsituationsandthe anger
andfrustrationhasincreased.

In thecurrentcarearrangementsfor child support,the payingparent(contactparent)pays
by theformulafor 365 daysin theyear.Mostcontactparentswhohavemaintaineda
relationshipwith theirchildrenandsupportthemin raisingthechildrendo not haveany
recognitionin thecurrentchild supportformula.Eg: -Everysecondweekendandhalfof
all schoolholidays,which equatesto 3 monthsoftheyear.Theformulaonly startsto
recognisecareof childrenafter15 weeksand5 dayswhich equatesto 110 nightsto be
acknowledgedfor thecareof children.Thecontactparenthasanexemptedincome
amountin supportingoneselfwhich is set too low to meetthe currentliving standardsif
youareworking andprovidingcarefor yourchildrenunderthecurrentformat.

Thechild supportexemptedincomeamountfor payingparentswasincreasedby the
currentgovernmentby 10%,ratherthan20%,asrecommendedby theJSCin 1994.
Therefore,thecurrentgovernmenthasnot fulfilled theJSCrecommendationno.123.
Bothgovernmentand oppositiondid not fully addressthat report.In Hansard,25 March
1997, Mr Latham(ALP) said... “By quotingtheself-supportcomponentsofthesingle
pensionrate,thechild supportformulafails to truly reflecttheadditionalcostsof
employmentwhich arecarriedoutby employednon-custodial(contactparents)andthe
additionalfringe benefitsavailableto pensioners.”Thegovernmentandopposition
shouldconsiderongoingissuesand adjustasrequired.Governmentbodies,advisers

,

informationandlobby groupswho arenot directly affectedby payingchild support.don’t
fully understandissuesraised.

TheCSA andothergovernmentdepartmentsaretooslow in addressingnewissuesthat
arerelevantto today’sneeds.TheChild SupportRegionalMinisterial Officersareatool
for thepoliticiansto do nothingfor parents.Politiciansaresimplypassingon to the
RegionalMinisterial Officers,who leadinto thevoid ofCSAadministrationandachieve
nothing for thepayingparentie. parent-politician-CSA-parent.

Theself-support(exemptedincome)amountof $12,315for theyearof 2003-04is not
keepingup with governmentpolicy. Theconsultativecommitteewho structuredthe
formula,cameup with theselfsupportamountbut did not takein thefact thattaxwould
haveto bepaidon this amount.Soleparentson thepensiondo not paytax andgain
estimatedfringe benefitsofapprox.$4,000abovethepensionrate.Thesefringe benefits
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aremuchneededfor solepensioners.However,thechild supportformulafails to truly
reflecttheadditional costof employment,which is carriedout by employednon-
custodial(contact)parentsalso caringfor their children. This is therealcostof living in
theworkforce.

Here aresomeotherexamplesthatarenot recognisedby theFamily Court or Child
SupportAgency SeniorCaseOfficers (SCO). I find that SCO decisionsarehighly
arbitraryand alargenumberofprecedentcasesareout-dated.TheCSA doesnot carry
outcurrentpolicy ofparliamenton items suchas: -

1. Fuelcosts— with thehigh costoffuel andGSTthe currentselfsupportincomeis not
sufficientto coverthecostof travel to work andan addedcostto enablecontactin
periodswhenthechildrenarein yourcare.This mayqualify for a changeof
assessmentbut it doesnot necessarilymeanspecialcircumstances.Theadministrative
coststo governmentwould bereducedon the changeofassessmentprocessand less
wastingoftime by theCSA, inconveniencingwork arrangementsandpreparationof
documents,if theself-supportincomewereraisedby another10%. {As
recommendedby theJSC.} Thismayalso stop thedisincentiveof menthrowing in
theirjobs and cutdownondolepaymentsby government.

2. PrivateHealthInsurance— TheLifetime HealthCoverPolicy,which is nowin force,
meansthat anyoneovertheageof 30 who did not takeout privatehealthinsurance
will paya2%penaltyperyearfor therestoftheirlife. No allowancewasgivenin
thecostof living for peoplepayingchild support.It doesnot constituteachangeof
assessmentunderspecialcircumstancesin any ofthereasons.The SCOdismissesthis
asnot a legitimateexpense.TheCSASeniorCaseOfficer regardedthisasnot
necessaryto be in ahealthfund. If I didn’t takeoutprivatehealthinsuranceatthe
commencementoftheyear2000andleft it to now,to 2003,my premiumwouldhave
risento 34% abovethe original rate of joining theLifetime Health Cover policy.
Medicaredoesnotcoverall medicalserviceseg.Dental,eyewear& ambulance.
Thereforethenon-custodialstruggleswith theaddedexpenseto his/herbudget.
During the marriagein 1986 thefamily hadjoined a privatehealthschemeto givethe
family thebestcare.Whenseparationoccurredandthe calculationof theCSA
formulaof34%,thefamily healthcoverwasreducedbecauseofCSAandother
commitmentsto ancillariescoveronly. In anearlierchild supportreviewthe (SCO)
quoted“I do notconsiderit is necessaryforhim to maintainprivatemedical
insurance,at leastnot to the extentthatthepremiumshepaysshouldhaveprimacy
overhis legal duty to supporthis children.” At this time therewasno LifeTime Cover
Policy in place. Thesedecisionsby peoplein thegovernmentdepartmentsarenot
working in thebestinterestofchildrenorfor tornfamilies. Theexemptedincome
mustbe adjustedto matchcurrentgovernmentpoliciesandrelievethe separated
familieswith quality healthcarecover.

3. Superannuation— in recentyearssuperannuationhasbecomemoreprevalentandwas
madecompulsoryin 1992by theLabor Government.DoestheFederalGovernment
haveapolicy on superannuation?What is a suitableorreasonableamountor
percentagefor oneto pay?In aCSA reviewtheSCOwould not allow my super
contributionsto bea legitimatepartofmy total weeklyexpensesto be offset against
theassessedchild supportpaid.Whatcriteriadoesan SCOorjudgeusein a decision
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of a parentto contributeto superannuationaftermarriagebreakdownand howdoes
this differ from contributionsmadein an intact family situation?In aletter from the
Minister for CommunityServices,dated15 December1999, Mr Anthony
wrote.. . “The child supportlegislationmakesno specificreferenceto the level of
superannuationcontributionsmadeby parents.”In 1997under“What’s NewWhat’s
Different” theCSAneverproducedany guidelineson superannuationandthenew
appealprocessis wastefulto theparentsandtaxpayers.TheFamily Court is very
keento find outyourfinancialstatementon superanddivide it accordinglywithout
delay.But aftersettlementyou arenot allowedto preparefor yourretirementwhilst
child supportis to be paid.To theCSAguidelinesandthe SCOopinionit is not a
priority to pay superannuationwhenpayingchild support.This I find extraordinary
becausewhenin anintactor marriedfamily governmentpolicy doesn’tinterferein
family financeson superannuation.

4. FOOD AND CARE COSTS.
Childrenmustbefed andgivenahealthydiet. After providinga homefor you andthe
childrentheongoingof carewhenexcisingcontacthasanenormouscostfactor
which at presentis notconsideredas necessary.A goodexampleis theformula
doesn’trecognisecareuntil 110 nightsis reached.The 110 nights,hence,becomes
substantialcareandrecognitionofcareis takeninto account.Theproblemwith the
formulais thatwhenyou havelessthan110 nightsyou still haveto providethehome
and food andotheractivitiesthatthechildrenareaccustomedto whenin yourcare.It
washighlightedthaton

11
th June1996 theFamily LawReformAct changedthe

projectiveofparentingin divorceproceedingsandthatbothparentshaveequal
responsibilitieswhich it refersto in ChildrenpartVII 60{B} {2}. It is again
highlightedby theChangeof Assessmentthatyou cannotclaim foodor entertainment
costsin particularREASONS1,2&7 for thecareof your children. Inreason7 in
theguidelines,it doesallow reasonablecostsoffood,but it doesnot allow other
essentialssuch aschildren’s extra food, travel costs,for sportseachweek,music
lessons,scouting,hobbiesoutsideschoolactivities and costsof gifts ~birthdav
Christmas} which children anticipate with glee.
The Senior CaseOfficers in the guidelineshave discretional powers that can
destroy a parent and thefamily whennot acknowledgingthe contact with the
children and theamount ofcosts.

As CSA policy statesif food and entertainment costsare already taken into the
formula percentageswhy are contact parents paying for 365 days per year? One
would arguethat there is an ongoingcostto the carer parent when the children are
not in their care,but the contact parent still has to provide a homefor thechildren
when not exercisingcontact.

This hasbeenprovenby thenumberofcomplaintsand inquiressincethe inceptionofthe
scheme.Oneshouldlook no further thantheJSCof 1994,whichreceived6197
submissions.Ofall thel63 recommendationsoftheJSConecanlook no furtherthanthe
topFIVE ISSUESfrom theJSCpage588.
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1. Formulais too harsh.
2. Communicationproblemswith CSA.
3. Formulafails to adequatelyrecogniseNCP’S (Contactparent) costson accessvisits
4. CSA enforcementactionin respectof child liability is unsatisfactory.

(I believethat theCSAcollectionrate is 87%successfula big improvementto whenit
Started).

5. Formulashould be calculatedon an aftertax ratherthanbeforetax incomebasis.

In January2002theCSAaskedfor stakeholdersto partakein aconferencewith the
AustralianNationalAudit Office “PerformanceAudit ServicesGroup2”. Resultsof
Audit ReportNo.72002-2003werereleasedon 16 September2002. It is interestingto
seethefindingsofthat reporthighlight thetroublewith CSAChangeofAssessment
NoticesofDecision.(SeeRecommendationNo.2— to whichtheCSA AGREEDin their
response)
The stakeholdersare still waiting for changes.

Other important issuesfor ContactParents are: -

o Re-Accommodationproblems.
Anotherinterestingaspectin providingfor yourfamily is re-establishingahomefor
yourselfandthechildren.I foundit very difficult in borrowingmoneyfrom financial
institutionsandwasshockedto apply to the departmentofpublic housingfor
accommodationto whichI wasunsuccessful.Herearesomeexamples,whichoccurredto
meandprobablyto many contactparentsin similarsituations.I receivedasumof
$34,000afterpropertysettlementin 1996,whichI neededfor ahomefor my 4 children
andmyself. In doingsoI approachedbanksandbuilding societiesandpresentedmy
1995/6incomeof $30,000for an applicationfor ahousingloan.With an incomeof
$30,000anda securedjob of I6yrsI hadanapprovedborrowingcapacityof$70,000and
repaymentsof$120perweekfor payments.Thefinancialinstitutionaskedwhat
commitmentsdoyouhave?I amsupportingmy childrenwith child supportof $138per
week. On recalculating and assessingthe homeloan repayment structure to my
despair, the maximum and princely sum for a homeloan was $2,800.
An interestingscenario,thatif I wasstill marriedthefinancialinstitutionwould have
giventhe full loan approval.I foundthatthis occurredwith anumberof financial
institutions. {Copies canbe suppliedif requestedby thecommittee.}
Another disturbingtwist for accommodationfor myselfandthechildrenwasthatprivate
rentwherewe lived for all ourliveswasmoreexpensivethanthehomeloan. (Copiesof
realestateagent’sdocumentationcanbesuppliedto the committeeif required}.The
Departmentof SocialSecuritywasnot an optionfor reliefbecausemy incomewastoo
highfor qualificationon rentassistanceandthatI did not havethechildrenin my full
time careand wasneveradvisedthat you could receivepart of the Family
Allowance. It wasn’t until 1998 I could claim an entitlement to Family Allowance.

Many surveysconductedover theyears,rangingfrom theJoint SelectCommitteesurvey
in 1994,to the‘DevelopmentofIndicativeBudgetStandardsResearchPaperNo.74’ by
theUniversityofNSW, to theMurrayWoodsresearch(1999),to theexcellentHenman
& Mitchell researchof 2000 havefound that a contact parent’s costson accessare
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far greater than have been previously assumed.How cancontactparentsgive the
requiredparentingskills aslisted in thebook“Me and my Kids”, with thechild support
formula in its presentformat.

At a recentLoneFathersAssociationConference,Mr Bruce Smythefrom the Australian
InstituteofFamily Studiesspokeofa researchprojectto be conductedon thefinancial
costsof contactentitled “To what extentdoescontactimprovetheamountandregularity
ofChild SupportPayments?”It wasaskedofMr Smythethat unfortunatelyprevious
AIFS studiese.g. theDivorceTransitionsProject,hadnot coveredall contingencies
applyingto both residentandcontactparents.For example,in theDivorceTransitions
Project,“. . . thestudyhad nottakeninto accountthecostsinvolved for men in settingup a
newhouseaftertheydivorced..”(Daily Telegraph23/1/01). With all theevidenceof a
troubled Child Support systemand thewithdrawal of theGovernment’s Child
SuDport Legislation Amendment Bill No.2of 2000,political parties continue to act
unreasonablytowards theinterestsof the parents— especiallythecontact parents!

In asubmissionto theMinister for ChildrenandYouth Affairs entitled “Reformto the
Child SupportScheme— A Proposal” from theNewcastleLone Fathers Association,it
wasaskedwhetherthe‘legislaturehad givenconsiderationto themeritsof increasingthe
payingparent’sexemptedincomeamountby theJSCrecommendationof 20%?’ A
furthersuggestioncouldbeto look at a Child Support RebatePayment system.

Sincethe inceptionoftheFamily Law Act 1975 andtheno-faultclause,therateof
divorcehasrisento 47%ofall marriages(Bureauof Stats).With thehelp ofgovernment
departmentssuchasCentrelinkandtheCSA, theFamily Court is waiveringin favourof
who hasthechildren.Thesubmission“Family BreakdownServiceProviders— Bad
Legislation,PoorAdministrationorBoth” writtenbyRobertLogueoftheLoneFathers
Association,highlightsthe lackofco-ordinationoftheprincipal serviceproviders,aswas
pointedoutby theFamily Law PathwaysAdvisory Groupin their reportentitled ‘Out of
theMaze’. HastheGovernmentfollowed up on this?

Statistics,from theJSC(26/5/92)submissionno.5787oftheFamily CourtResearch&
EvaluationUnit — titled “Men andDivorce”, showthatthedecisionto separatewasmade
by thewife in 64%ofcases.Morerecentresearchshowsthat 83%ofmarriagesatid
relationshipsareendedonthe initiative ofthefemale(AustralianInstituteofFamily
Studies1999).If thesefiguresaretrueand correct,ourAustralianfamiliesarein deep
trouble.Family Law andChild Supportlegislationis not servingthebestinterestsof
childrenorparents,particularlycontact(non-custodial)parents.

Thefollowing examplesshowthat decisionsleantowardstheparentwho hasresidency
ofthechildrenratherthanworking from aperceptionthat both parents sharethe care,
welfareanddevelopmentofthechildren:-
~ Propertysettlement— thepercentagegivenfor thechildren’sbenefit is not fully
recognisedby the courtauthoritiesat thetime of propertysettlement.It wasrevealedby
theJSCof 1994 in s.79(4)(g)of theAct that parentshavebeendupedin not being
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allowedto off-set child supportfor this provision. TheJSCrecommendationno. 153 has
neverbeenaddressedin a formal response.
(~)Accessorders— haverarelybeenacteduponin addressingnon-compliance
(s.I 12AD). Why don’t theFamily Court authoritiesobeytheFamily Law Act of 1975?
TheFamily Law ReformAct of 1995 hasan emphasison the childrenbut authoritiesstill
disregards.60B.
~QMandatorymediation— beforegoingto courtwould savealot oftime, energyand~
coststo both parents.Theactionsofbothparentswould benefit thechildrenwithout
havingfrivolous andlengthy litigation coststhat only benefitthe legal warriors.This~
mandatorymediationhasnotbeenformally addressedin parliament.
Q~CentrelinkFamily AssistanceOfficers tendto disregardFamily CourtOrdersand
over-rulespecificlegislationwith policy guidelines,very oftento thedetrimentofcontact
parentsandtherefore the children!
~ Centrelinkpaymentsto non-residentialparents(Contactparents)ceasesat theageof
sixteen,in mostcasesthe child is paidYouth Allowance.Thecontactparentdoesnot
receiveany benefitsin SHAREDCAREARRANGEMENTSAFTER TIlE AGE OF
SIXTEENBECAUSE ‘tHE FAMILY ASSISTANCE OFFICEDOES NOT GIVE
THE CONTACT PARENTANY FAMILY TAX BENEFIT PART A & PARTB

.

NO FINANCIAL RELIEF IS GWEN TO ‘IRE PAYING PARENT WHO IS
PAYING CHILD SUPPORTWHEN THEY ARE IN THE CONTACT PARENTS
CARE TIME.

Thecurrentandpreviousgovernmenthasrecognisedandgivenhelpto families.It has
helpedtheintact familieswith Family TaxBenefit,a spousalrebate,thebabybonusand
in somecasesthe first homebuyersgrant. All thesebenefitswhich areneededfor our
familiesareacostto thetaxpayer.Thefamiliesthat havedissolvedfor whateverreason
haveto struggleto theeveryday needsin supportofourchildren.Thecontactparent
only receivesassistancewith aproportionoftheFamily Tax Benefitafter10%of
minimumcarein sharedparenting.Pleaseconsider the adjustment to the child
support formula and recognisethat the children havethe support of both parents
and that the control of children is to sharethe skills ofjoint parenting.
Thepointsraisedemphasiseanerve-wrackingexperienceandcontributeabsolutely
nothingto the healthandpeaceof mindofthecontributingcontactparent.As a
consequencemoreandmorecontactparents(mainly fathers)arefacingbreakdowns,
bankruptcy,suicideand lossofaccessto theirchildren.Childrenmustnotbedeprivedof
aparent’scare,noraparentoftheir children’scompanybecauseof CSA, Centrelinkand
Family Courtjudgement.Pleaseconsidertheseissuesto bring aboutafair systemto all
currentandfuturefamilies.

Yourstruly,

V. (V1 ~

ValdamarMcEwan
167 Wommaraavenue
BelmontNorth2280NSW
27th July 2003.
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